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ladies' tine shoes at Parrott Bros.

J.T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.

$1.50 shoes (or $1.20 at tho
Racket Store.

Hair ornament, side combs nt tho
No volt y Store.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
ar.il drink emporium.

Largo line of blanket, call and pet our
prices at the Noxelty Store.

B:iy your RiV.ona at the Novelty
Store, 10 cents per yard, any width.

A girl wanted to do country house
work. Adilr es, box '.IS, Roseburg.

For a good smoke c.dl at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Im Amorcs cigar.

Sumped doilies at 5 cents and Vig

squares at 10 cents each at the Novelty
S:orc.

Nice Soakin-- ' shoe- nre not always
good shoes. Call at the Novelty Store
and be convinced.

Delicious "salt-rising- " bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Bose
streets.

Nothing but tha best material used by
U. W. Benjamin, dentist, Roorn 1,

Man-ter- s' block.

Private lunch room at the Home Bak-

ery, corner Oak and Hose street. Also
lunches pat up.

Fresh home-mad- e broad at the Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Rote streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Pianos aad orfaus at greatly reduced
price. Cash or installments at

T. K. Richard-son's- .

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by U. W. B.'fjaaiin, dentist, room
1, Marsters' bk:k, KoseUirg, Or.

Miss Edith Smkk, graduate of the y

conservatory ci music, will gie
lessons on piano and orcan, an i also in
voice hirmooy and counter paint.

One extra large box stove for tale at
H. M. Wead's Hardware Store. Suit-

able for dry hoose or large store room,
price $15. Takes three foot wcod.

llic bowliog alley is a?ain open for

business at the eld stand. Wc will be
welcome frieods and patrons. t.,e.u;c Uuartette of Portland was..... .... t.i i.

Go to M. F. Kice's SecooU Hand store,
Hendricks' bloik. for late improved

Sicker Sowing machines, needles, oil,

etc. W. C. M&.NBOE,

Agent.

FokTkawc. 1 aae a well broken 5

year okl horse, we"uht 1500. Will traoe
for a good lriscy liorse. Must be
yoeng, EOed aad senile.

C. Vas Zii-s- . Boreborg.

The Knndy Kitciion keeps katchin

them and will eventually tatch all the

trade ia their line, because they keep
everjthisg fresher and better scd ju-- :t ss

cheap or a little cheaper than stale stofi

areend sows.

When I walk Kosebo-- g 'rjocd, I'm a

loikin for dt Kaudy Ki'chen and it
most be locso. where they keep the bsst

of everything. Fresh nuts, fresh cum

arid fresh nsmiies made daily.

The time of the jear has come when

people eat camiy You can tell one w ho

has good taste. He bujs his candy at

Niece's Kandy Kitchen, the only place

iu town yoc can get candy that is fit to

eat.
Ifyoa have hay, grain, bacon, beef

cV.'.'.eor a good bosgy joe wish to trade

for lomber, or if joa wish to bey a bill of

first daw hr or cedar lomber, you wil

save ssoner to call on Orro A. Asucr
Comstock, Oregon.

T. K. Kichardsra has jast received

another car of lumber, ioclodin: a lot of

fescinz. tiiexalk lomt-er- , snd fiist class
flooring, which will be otlere the
nnlilte at vreatlv redacui prices. Call on

or addrefs, T. K. P.icharwon.
Kosebarg, Or.

Mrs. E. L. Appelhefl, teacher of vocal

and instrniTiental music, wishes to an-

nounce her popils and the public

ttiat after Octolcr 1st she will take a

limited number of popils at the resi-

dence of W. A. McKenzie, corner of Cass

and Main street. Those wishing her in

struction should engage the hours be

fore that date

If your children are subject to croup

watch for the first symptom of the dis

easehoarseness. If Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is given as scon as the

child becomes hoarse it will prevent the

attack. Even after the croupy cough

has appeared tne attack can always be

prevented by giving this remeuy. u is

also invaluable for colds and whooping

ing cough. For sale by A. C. Marsters.

iHm't buy of Wanaraaker & Brown if

you want shabby, and unreli-

able clothing.
But buy of Wanamaker & Brown if

you want good reliable all wool clothing,

with their guarantee of quality, fit, etc.,

aod at prices below that of regular,

shoddy goods.

Over 503 fall and winter simples just

Racket Store.

c.x and aec thorn at the

Competition never worries us, because

wo "buy right" hence "sell right."

Tho facts are these every move in

business is only made after tho most

careful consideration, nothing left to

chaDce. Shoes have advauced in price

hut not with as. We sell you a good oil

grain shoe for 1.20 upwards, fine

.w in nronortion. If you doubt us,

como and sec ua, convince yourself that
advertise. e don,rn .avo what wo

n,rt. tn do all tho business in town, but

want to get a sharoof if. Wo firmly

believe that a concern that gives its

customers exceptionally good values in

eyery instance is bound to go ahead
This idea prevailsyear by year.

!?houiour entire business. Every

dollars worth of goods must givo tho

wearer satisfaction, oven tho wool

abeolulely fast color $S.OO suite.
J. Aekaha:is Clothing Houec,

BRIEF MENTION.

Jiinco meat nt tho Homo Bakery. George Hayuos was over from Rose- -

County claims and warrants bonoht hv burS Tuesday.
U- - "COt. Bell Shamhrnnk of lTmnnuit I'irrv

h. W. Benjamin, dentist, room 1 ln ,0WD 60 erol days last week.
--uarsters' block. U. L. Chenoweth made a trio to Rose

Skating at the Armory everv Tuesday burg Salur(lll.v- -

and Saturday nlgnte
Gents' ties new lino; also a largo lino

of hats, Novelty Store
J. Jaskulek, our old timo citizen,

camu in this p. m . on tho freight.
Call aud seo tho usw lino of ladies'

shoes, just received at Parrott Bros.
One pair of glasses that fits is worth

ten mis-fit- Sen Dr. Lowo and get n (it.
Tho new White Granite Iron waro

selling fast at Churchill, Wool ley & Mc- -

rvearie a.

Hon. C. A. Seldbrcde spoko to a largo
and enthusiastic niulipnrn nt TH.l.llo
Saturday night.

You can vet Standard bunting Hags at
asiecial price for Flag Day, at Chur-
chill, Woolley A McKenzio's.

Hon. Biuger Hermann speaks today
at Mjrtle Creek for sound money, good
govornment and prosperity

ecarrv n full line of rubbers, boots
and shoes. Call and sea them when
ready to buy, at Noveltv Store.

Utir J.00, hand e3wed k7ii(.' Shoes
are the best in the market. Call and
see them at the Noveity Store.

Miss Laura Feikert left for Salem last
Friday to attend the university atal pre
pare herself for missionary work.

tet your cowboy rope at Wead's
Haardware. Toe special four ply ma
nilla stands twice as much as sisal rope,

blow Jerry has got a move oa him
and changed to the shop formerly oo
caried by Mi-- s Baird cn Jackson street,

Wanted Man tud wife want c situ- -

ation oa take of lhe MfS Th(Jr.
will work the same on shares.
this office.

and

Address

Buy your shoes at the Novelty Store
and if they contain shoddy insoles, etc.
they will teil you. Oar aim is to rell
you a good shoe.
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cive one their anu their with
strumeiital conceitsat songs enjoyed yery much

citv November
Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,

office in MArsten.' building. in
'own and country promptly answered
ugh: or dav. Kidence, 911 Mill street.

J. F. Uivaas went to Portland Satur- -

dav to join tlw McKinley and
turned Sunday night aad reporH it
candest demonstration ever held in
Orroa.

Judco Fnllerton who has been holding

roirt Eogne, lj:ne ccuoty, returned
Sundv etening on the local, and will

return to Eogene next Wendccsday to
resume court.

Union election return bul
letins wil, read at the court bouse to
morrow evening as fast as received.
Everybody invited to be present and join
in the applause.

We call attention to Hcu. La Fayette
Lane's letter in today's paper- - It is

pointed and fall of good

good sense, aad abounds ia the tru
spirit of patriotism.

Hon. Sol. Abraham, who ha bxa at
operations oa

h tos
reporta the prospects gooJ for a good

yield of the yellow metal.

mothers' meeting will held at
Mrs. Ida Marsters' on Thursday of this
week at 3 m., after a business
meeting of the W. will be held

fu.l attendance is

Mr. B. Marsters of Coos county
came in last week to be at the bedside
of his sister, Mrs. Call, who quite
poorly. He reports her cs som

better and hopes of
tained.

recovery is enter- -

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one 10 acre and one within llu
miles of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on

I. F. Rice. Real Dealer, Rose-bur- g,

Oregon.

You can't get five tea-ce- knives
at H. M. Wead's Hardware. He don't
keep worthless goods of any But
when yon find you need a good knife
como in and get the best made and have
it guaranteed to stay sharp.

Bargains, barcains. at M. F. Rice's
econd hand, hardware aod furniture
tore in Hendricks Block, opposite

hand goods and
sold. Call and examine my goods be

fore tiurchasinc elsewhere. Buy ol me
and save money.

procession ou last Thurs
day night many houses were
decorated and especially the residence of

Mrs. Fred I'age-Tusti- n, Kyery room in

the house was brilliantly lighted and the
decorated with pictures of Mc

and Hobart, flowers, and
bunting, while Chinese lanterns lighted
up the lawn.

the matter of the estate of M. B.

Holmes, deceased. It is ordered and
adjudged that Wni R. adminis
trator of said estate, is directed to com

mence and prosecute to final judgement
Geo. A. Smith and to havo the

conveyance transferred and of said
property of estate made

All patriotic ladies of Roseburg aro in
to the court houso Tuesday even

last

. 1 f 1 I.. t.ning to lieip serve reirtouuiuuio iu iuo
multitudo there assembled to hear tho
nWfinn returns. Brim: a of

dozen or more saudwitches with you

The gentlemen furnish tho
Mils. W. Stkono,
Muh. Seiilmikm:
Mas. A. C. MAnsTEiis,
Mns, H. Fisiiki!,
Mna. Y. Benjamin.

OAKLAND.

o. M. Kelly went to Hoseburgou bust
nets week

Rov. Dulin of Southern Oregon, was
calling on friends hero laBt weok.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Bodloy of Port
land wero here a abort timo last week
calling on

Meesrs. A. M. Crawford and P.
Tnslin of Hoseburg wero interviewing
frienda hero Tuesday.

Mrs. Jop. Grubbo is the happy pos
sessor of a fine new parlor organ, which
is an excellent instrument.

Judge L. Loughary, F. W. Benson
aud Judge Stearns of Ro3ehurg were in
town Wednesday.

Hon. J. T. Cooper has been quite teti- -

onsly ill recently, but is improving eo
that he is about again.

Creed Cbenoweth's new barn is com
pleted and is a model of convenience,
and when the painting is completed it
will be a Leauty to look at.

A largo number of our citizens went to
Hoseburg Thursday, to attend the

rally.

Halloween wni observed Saturday
night by our patriotic The
streets were decorated with various ar
ticles the night.

A son was born to the of C. T.

Wilson last Saturday. It is said that he
hollows for Bryan and silver dollar.

E. G. Young A Co. shipped to Tort- -

land last week, one car lead of cattle and
three of wheat, and received now
supply of dry goods.

farm- -to place, or homeo, a
day evening Miss Mary Medley tead a
very interesting which wai edited
bv her. Their next meeting U '.o bo
held at Mrs. S. M. Kelley'd three weeks
from last Tbursdav.

C. W. Fulton of Astoria addressed lhe
oil the best buggy cr peoj,,. Wednesday giving

carriage world, lry a can a 50unJ iogicii
at ti. wead s Hardware vou ni;,;.i

glad oor anytLiue in
:i :nl ....i.
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Political nUmanagement.
Plmndeales: have Lten

watching lhe present campaign with
much interest, have heard of the
speeches made by republicans and some

the I of the pspu'.ist iu UiSiburg, and say
without hesitation, that the speech
livered last ThursJay afternoon, Oct. 20
ISM, by Hon. Kufue Mallory, was by- -

far tha ablest speech ot the campaign
made here. He dealt s.paarely all
ot the issues an 1 did not have to sind

o! his time explaining away his pas

record or some issue involved in th
campaizn. If the State Central Com

mittee had done duty and though
more of tho success of the party than it
did o! "getting even' it would have put
Mr. Mallory in Southern Oregon for a
couple of weeks, which would have made
an th aija'id for McKinley.
Mr. Mahory diJ not come ly arrange
ment of State Central Committee but
by invitation of tin Republican Cub of

Roseburg, and his sjiefcii s, as said
before, the brightest gem of them all.

mine there came back last Friday and I is hi 1 that a great party nrist suf--
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fer by leaders using their positions to
cet revenze bv linorin;: some ol our
truest and ablua' men in the

McKinlly Reitblii n.

How True Democrats Will Vote.
F. W. Benson, in introducing Judge

Pipes at the sound money meeting at the
opera house Saturday night read the fol-

lowing letter from Hon. L. F. Line, ex- -

... congressman from Orezon. to Hon. L.
C I a ...

j

v

Loughary, ccngressiona! committeeman :

"Please make known to my friends
and neichbjrs that nothing bat utter
physical prostration pwents ire from

hearimr the Hon. M I.. 1'ipes tonight.
I had hoped for the privilege of intro
ducing him, but of this honor Fieicness

deprives me. I rejoice that the demo
crats of Oregon realize that it is their
patriotic duly to rebuke opulisui, Bryau-is- m

and communism, and will, therefore,
supioit Major McKinley next Tuesday,
I know ol no more sincere democrat or
abler exponent of true democracy in all

Oregon than Judgo Pipes, aud trust that
his patriotic effort will be crowned with
success. Yours truly,

f.. F. Lane."

Multnomah Quartette.
Oae of the great attractions of the ex-

ercises of Thursday's speaking by Ilan.
Rufus Mallory ami C. W. Fulton, was

the singing by tiio Multnomah Quar-

tette. This quartette was made up of

E.J.Floyd, A. J. Owen, J. Ira Rut- -

led,?e and A- - J. Faust. This quartette is

immense. Their singing is artistic in
production, chasto inlanginge nnd scien-- 1

title in execution, humorous and edyi- -

fying. These singers wero encored so

enthusiastically that their yoeal lowers
wero taxed to ILeir utmost endurance to
satisfy the audience' appreciation. Long

live tho Multnomah Quartette.

Died.
Elbert Casebeer, 6on of John L. and

Lorolla Casebeer, was born January 20,

ISni and died October ;.u, lh'JO, ageu o
. i i miyears, 'J months ami ion nays, mo

funeral was conducted from tho Pine
Groyo church, Sunday afternoon by

Frank L. Moore. A large numbor of

friends were in attendance.

Some McKinley Processions.
Roaoburg

" (Democratic estimate)

Portland
San Fraucisco
New York

a Mckinley demonstration.

Tho greatest political demonstration
over witnessed iu Roaeburg was success-

fully carried out on Thursday lust. It
having beon gencrnlly advert ipcd that
the republicans hud Jixed that day for a
general rallly and that Hon. Rufus Mal-

lory and Hon. O. W,' Fulton accom

panied by tho Multnomah (Juaitettu
would bo present to discuss tho political

issues of the present campaign. Early
in tho day largo crowds of voters with

their wives and (amilios commenced
coming into town and at 2 o'clock tho
coutt house was filled, when after a song
by tho Multnomah Quartotto, Mr. Ben

son, chairman .of tho Coun'y Republi
can Committee, introduced tho Hon.
Rulus Mallory, who was received by his
old friends and neighbors by a fitting
tribute of applauso showing their esteem
for him. Mr. Mallory in his usual elo-

quent and logical mauner spoke upon
the question of most interest to the voters
at this timo and was attentively listened
to for upwards of two hours.

At 7 o'clock the throng catbered at
the court house under the marshal of the
evening, J. W. Wright, headed by the

P. Band to parade in a torch light
)rocession, tho line being formed, the

march commenced being composed of n

column nioie than 1000 strong. All

along the line of March, red firj was

burnt and fireworks exploded. The
speakers of tho day, members of the
Multnomah Quartette Club, and the va-

rious committees being in carriages and
a beautifully decorated bicycle with a
young lady representing the state of Or-

egon WES a prettv feature of the proces

sion. Then there weic Eixty boys under
the captaincy of Frank Tustin and Cliff
Benfon, carrying dinner pails and wear
ing McKinley hats and badges which
made a pretty sight in the light of the
flaming torchrs. All along the line of

nnrch there came from the prLcessien

as weli as from tho vast concourse of peo

ple on tho sidewalk, C3iitinued shotils of

hurrah far McKiuley and Hobart aud
unon teaching tho court house that
building was ciondtd to its utmost ca

pacity aud hundreds were turned away
beini: unable to hud een standing room.
Upou the evening's meeting being called
to order the boys representing the dinner
bucket brigade wero hued up on the
platLnn and Frankie Tustui recited :

THE EM1TY DINNLK I'AIL.

As I sit here idly dreaming
Of ihe happy time thht's gone,

Not a dollar in my pocket,
And the winter coming on ;

The thing that breaks me up the most,
Aad makes me fed so small,

Is tho sight of that old dinner p3il

Haniiug on the. wali.

I've carried that old dinner pail

For fifteen years or m ire,
Aud it never saw m oil' of Work

Or destitute b.'f jre,
For with 'hops and factories running.

And the be-- t of waces paid,
A prospeious 1 t of fellows were

The dinLer-pe- il biigade.

But you see we wasn't satisfied.
Though it seemed most mighty strap;

And we Eaid we thousht the country
Would be bstter a chanse;

And we railed about the tariff,
And we Mowed about tree trade,

And we voted democratic,
Iid the dinner-pai- l brigade.

Well, a change was what wo wanted,
And we cot it. too, you bet;

For the shops and factories all shut dowu,
And left us in the ;

The banks susiended payment.
And 1 lost my iiitle all,

110

10,000
oO.OOO

.110,000

for

wet

And the dinner pail is empty now

That's hanging oa the wall.

I'm deteudent now on charity

1,000

For the rcof alwve my head.
And I've seen my wife and little ones

i o hungry to their bed ;

But I've plenty of time for thinking,
And I see, isn't it strange?

For I voted democratic,
Just to have a little change.

Yes, we voted democealic,
And you see tho change has made

A lot of hungry beggars

ii the dinner-pai- l brigade;
The wotkingmen are idle.

But the wormwood and the gall
Is to see the empty dinner-pai- l

Hanging on the wall.

The Quartette Club rendered several
patriotic selections, when Chairman
Benson introduced, with a neat and ap-

propriate speech, Hon. C. W. Fulton,
the speaker of the ovoning. Upon Mr.
Fulton stepping to the front an enthusi
astic cheer went up such as was never
hpnrd in the court houso betore aud it
was several minutes before tho speaker
could proceed. Mr. Fulton spokb for

two hours tho most learnod, convincing
and masterly speech that haB been lis-

tened to in this county during the cam-

paign, and the appreciation of the
speaker was fully demonstrated by the
marked attention of the immense audi-

ence who were not only packeJ in tho
room but were standing in the halls,
passage and adjoining rooms. At the
close of Mr. Fulton's address several se

lections wero rendered by the Q laitette
and with threo cheers for McKinley nnd
Hobart as well as for the two gentlemen

speakers there was dispersed the largest
political luteuibly ever Uutore gathered
in Douglas county.

Free Pills.
Send your address to tl. E. Bucklen ik

Co., Chicago, and get a freo earaplo box
nf Dr. Kinc's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills aro easy in action and aro particu-

larly effective in tho cure of Constipation

and Sick Hondache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. Tuoy are guaranteed to bo

perfectly freo from every deleterious
substance and to bo purely vegetable.
Thoy do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tono to tho stomach and bow-

els greatly invigorate the system. Reg-

ular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. C.

MaraterF, Druggist.

BRYAN PARADE.

Tho Bryan parade that was to be a
grand affair, came off Satniday and
proved to l.o u very tame one. Thuie
were about 70 voters in the parade, thp
balance ol about 100 were i f boys and
about 10 women ou the siduwalks wear-

ing Bryan badges. Tho most no'able
feature of the parade wai the mH'shal,
a wild Dutchman, not long from the old

country, who made himself very con-

spicuous in directing the movements of

the paraders. The managers of the
local Bryan Club did not seem to be in

it. But August was not so slow as his
patronyou would indicate. He found
his services were more appreciated on
tliig occasion than when he tried to get
up a crowd to lynch Beckman about two

years ago.
Tho paraders numbered about 180 ail

S.

so his shep- -

down tho track Nov- -

was
driver on

told. They made Rome 6llOW by march- - who disdained to slay tho ram

ing through the principal streets of the reversed tho wheels and
town, the boys ringing cow bells and hU faco away.
blowiui: home. But they raado up in Tbe stokcr stood beside him, for it seemed his

. heart would fall,
none what they lacked in numbers, whereat shepherd toy stood up and
After around a few blocks, ana away.

they pulled up in (rout the court Then came tho Irish section boss the day the
house and broke ranks, the 10 white
hoises ono buckskin pony trotted tho that day;
and hitched posts, and then with the 60 whcn tho boy lay down the tar
rest of the crowd, the riders filed into
the court houso where Col. ffmger ad-

dressed them in the usual manner,
heaping unstinted abuse upon the re-

publican party, Hanna, and Cleveland,
who is charged with being
than a republican, ringing the charges
upon the crime of '73, gold bug rascality,
free silver coinage, 16 to i, Bryan the
patriot, the poor roan's friend, the
Moses who is to lead poyerty from thrall-do- m

and make wheat $150 per bushel
when we get cheap money that million-
aires can't corner, all lhe other
political rot, that is the chief stock in

oratory.
mayed whom image

free
tially filled house liko whoso
this time addressed fellow
zeu, Judge McFadden.

The whole affair rather tame
sidering that it had heralded a

no better Bo up

of all
by our

was con
for

by hand bills to of
the posted in shop windows

private residences over the
were looking for

but looked in vain. It was not
half so much of as
was Thurs
day night.
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friends.

market could and wines
choicest brand. For about two

there was Mr.
Asher Marks acting as
calleJ for McKin-
ley and to

Brown; Rufus
Asher Marks;

Fulton, The
John

Shape; and our host, T.
Bridges, General

After
disposed rolled jjliily along

wee small Songs, speeches
and stories being Those
preseut Messrs. Mal-

lory, Fulton, Tustin, Rrown,
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sheep. Sheep
gentlo yet fiportlvo showy Dr. LoWe itave8

upon railroad played and Bryan hats
asleep

engine tho Orient

Tho driver,

turned

laughed

bock
tmrwl ltw.pn

and off

and

upon iracJt
through robe Casebeer

held him lay.

Tho driver not hear tho cry swept
the right way,
dcathcry tho shepherd, his

mirth.
tho throttle turned

all

all

Buk-k-,

AnilTmnrwl

Trickled whiskers
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hours.

away;
The boro down the boy and swept

from
Cy New Sun.
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Interesting- - "Swedish

Among tho most interesting those
whom Addington gives

At night the undis-- Mm0. jenv Lind
men and their Goldschmidt, tho has

allies, silver democrats, acain par- - faded away for tho present generation,
tho court were that power was .dis- -

citi

been
week, sent parts

country and
city.

We grand demonstra-
tion

demonstration
made by the

BANQUET.

Judge

played sphere
stage. gives ac-

count this simple minded,
singer, high-

est devotion sing
God, "and whose homo and

of simplo
Jenny Lind bad passed

beyond of youth Sy-

monds marvelous voice
its power, but

artistic method over,
magical.

singing:
"Mine. second

Mighty Picans. qnito in
black and looked me old, worn

After political meeting last ladr, with largo head and
Thursday night, J. T. sou. She wore crinoline, and
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Soda Fropelleil
tiroless locomotivo engine was

books.

cently used tho
railway. Tho motor power de-

rived from soda. Tho invention based
principle that solutions caus-

tic soda, which high boiling points,
liberato heat whilo absorbing steam.

engines eject snioko

hereby invited attend the meeting hr au1dlwor!F uiseIesslr- - Compared
locomotives, soda

expected
stall'

degrees.
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fol-
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whisper,

cantatrice

with coal burning
gines show capacity tho for-

mer, whilo they worked with greater
ease aud simplicity.

How She Did
Miss Flop claims havo

mado thousand marriage.
Dicer That's easily explained. When

young Callow asked her marry
sho replied, "No; thousand times

London

ThoWcst Indies wero called by
Roseburg, Davis Miss Gertrude lumbus, them

Frank Moore, ofliciatiuc. tho Indies which had reached

The occasion very pleasant one. ,llu war.

Th0 often luontiouea

.'ire, iavm luaiuu ipnP(7 with belt

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tnXk

NOTES INTEREST.

For good cigar eali Mrs.N.

Wood taken subscription at this
office.

Go Marsters Co. school

Get your school books Marsters'
drag store.

For first-cla- ss dentistry Dr. Little
Oakland.
Solid silver tea end table spoons

Salzman's.
Pure fresh groceries and low prices

S grocery.

"
a

a

a

1

I

a
a a

-- Aa
0

All work warranted first class
W. Benjamin, dentist.

Key West, imported and
the Roseleaf.

An excellent line toilet
Marsters' Drug Store.

domestic

soaps

Goods below cost Now
the the time for bargains.

Nobby suits and latest styles Little
Jack's. Trices very low.

styles and qualities hats Abra
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Fred Floed, lawyer, rcom Taylor
Wilson Roseburg, Oregon.

Country produce kicd3 bought
and sold Casebeer's grocery store.

Office rent Jackson street
the post office.

Richardson.
Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold penn

and optical goods tho lowest prices
Salzman's.

"Live and let live" Dr. W. Ben-
jamin's motto. Dental work done
bedrock prices.

Oakland, Graves authorized
receive and receipt for subscription

the Plajndealek.
Fine gold and silver fillings by

W. Benjamin, dentist. Prices
suit the times.

Have your dental work done by W.
Benjamin, dentist. All wcrk guaran-
teed first class,

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ies. Try him and convinced.

Largest stock fancy chairs Alex-
ander Strong's, ever brought Rose-
burg and prices lower than

Bring your job the I'laixdeax.-e- s
office. We prepared the

cheapest and best work south Port-jm- d.

Stubblefield, boot and shoe-
maker opposite the depot, does first
class work hard times prices. Give

your patroaage.
Rice, his ware rooms Jackson

opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware
prices suit the times.

Take notice, Dr. Benjamin, the dent-
ist, permanently located and guaran-
tees his work. Give him eali and
examine work and prices.

Ladies, you perfect
not, why try the great home remedy,
Yiavi. Mrs. Berry for Douglas
county will orders promptly.

you don't wsut suffer with corns
and buniens, your Loots aiid shoe::
made Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For good hat, stylish and cheap, I
Wollenberg Abraham, whose stcck

embraces grades
The Square Deal sto:e has just opened

beautiful line W. Douglas
shoes, which prove to the test shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

prepared offer or weed
reduced prices. I taking lum-

ber and wood old and
trade for goods. Eicuakdsox.

Caro Bros', closing out sale drawing
crowds the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales the older the day.
Goods must sold sacrifice.
Call and see.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods latest every thing

his line, and sells them lower
price than any his competitors. He

!nR constantly suojeciea to a suK uews saoes acsent home a pair ten cent
Tuiirir V. Ill Lliiii.uu iv w fcuff buttons as for his .,,..

the class men that $? 'V.i iu Luumiiw, wuv i uuuttrsiiiueu mat iluiiucuiii cuyicme nuucsi jyQ amends supply oi dead animals buried
money, uphold repudiation and not, wood in tho most cnrious imagi- - ises, Oregon,
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Roseburg. Oregout March 17th, 1S95.
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The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

ibis popular house. The table will be
supplied with the best in the market
cood beds and courteous treatment
Meals 15 cents, acd Kds the same rate

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Use;

CEEAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


